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IT la not probable tasi jro .ng Scund-
Ung ever gamble«! iu his lue b fore

anless, perhaps, at school he played
marbles for "keeps." He was a an 11-
conducted and industrious .. u.mg man

.punctual in his attendali «¦ ai ? lie of¬
fice and with a good capaci· j mi uusi-
ness. His salary was small and the
consciousness of this ma..· hi.? carry
his natural modesty to an ex;; eme. but
he lived within his iman« nul even

put a trifle aside for a rain., tlay. That
was Sen lulling.
The way it came about was that

Plimson, the out-ol-town order tien«. )
had come into possession «>i a one- '

fifth ticket of the Honduras Lottery .

company (guaranteed by the Hondura·
government). He had in.··- e«l two
dollars in this security, b«n as it was
nearing the end of the w«ek and his
finances were at a iow ebb ha proposed
to make up a pool of eight among his
fellow employes, which would bring
his and their latri rests to the modest
amount of 25 cents eacn. which seemed
less like plunging. Stundung shook
his head at first when Plimson made
the proposal, but when it appeared
that his 25 cents was absolutely needed
to make up the pool he handed over
the coin with the remark that a fool
and his money were soon parted.

"Ofh, I don't know," said Plimson.
"That ticket may rake off the capital
prize and that wouldn't seem so fool¬
ish. Two hundred thousand dollars
Isn't found growing on every bush."

"You're mistaken,'' said Scundling.
"The bushes are lull of em. There's
millions all around us invìi ing us to
gather 'em in.only they've got a little
string to 'em. 1 don't expect to get
that quarter back, but I guess I can
afford to lose it,"
"Make a note of the number, any¬

way," said Plimson. "1 may try to
switch it on you. if that isu't a lucky
one there's no virtue in nines.four of
'em, d'you see? Nine to begin with and
then eight and one, nine; seven aud
two, nine, and five and tour, nine.
See?.9817254."
"Nine million chances to four ihat

you lose." said Scumlling.
The drawing was to be three weeks

later and Scundling promptly forgot all
about it. He bad plemy oí other
things to think of. the chief in impor¬
tance being Mabel. Matters were not
going well there. Mabel herself was
as sweet as ever and gave him no un¬

easiness, but Mabel's father was get¬
ting worse and iraat tat had never

thought favorably of Scundling as a
suitor for his daughter's baud, main¬
taining that, the young man was what
he termed a stick-in-the-mud. "I don't
hold it out against him that lie's poor,"
he said. "I was poor myself once.·

poorer than Job's turkey.but I wasn't
satisfied to plug along that way and
that chap seems to be. He may be
saving, but he's holding down the
same job at the same wages be was
three years ago, when he first came

mooning around. That doesn't look
well."
So he took a decidedly unfriendly

attitude toward poor Scundling. who
was doing the very best lie could, and
went the length of telling him * week,
after Lie lottery-ticket purchase that
he would better «ease his visits to the
house until his prospects looked a lit¬
tle rosier .and Scundling dejectedly
acquiesced.
Scundling was sitting in his room«

one evening meditating upon his un¬

happy lot when the insidious demon of
chance suddenly whispered in his ear
and he straightway extra« ted from his
pocketbook a slip of paper on which
was written the figures 9817254 and
looked at them with a dawning inter¬
est What if the number should prove
to be the winning Ota«! There really
was a chañe«1 of it after all. Somo
number had to win. It it was a swin¬
dle at least it would occur to the swin¬
dlers that it would be well to allow
one "Yankee" to win. if only to en¬
courage the others. He had heard that
common cani sharpers pursued that
policy. Then the magic nines.but
that was a superstition, of course.
Scundling sat there for perhaps an
hour regarding that slip of paper, and
by the time he put it back in hie
pocket he had acquired what the vul¬
gar term a "hunch."
In the course of a few days the

"hunch" developed Into an absolute
certainy. Scundling had figured out
that his share of the prize would be
15,000. Well, he had that $5,niH) as
good as in the bank. It was all over
but the drawing. As beseemed such a
capitalist, bis in in ner i«>ok on a cer¬
tain dignity and self-assurauce which
before had been lacking. His face
grew brighter as he felt himself re¬
lieved from the anxious thought of
struggling for years on small means
and his air more generally alert. A
large part of bis burden of modesty
alipped from h ini and his courage rose
to such an extent that he decided to go
and see Mabel.
He had enjoyed a delicious half-hour

B/ith her, tete-a-tete, in the familiar
kack parlor before her lather entered.
Bcundling. however, instead of appear¬
ing embarrassed, fpreeted him him with
a confident and cheerful bearing that
¦eemed to ta' e the old gentleman
somewhat Beach*. Instead of the ex¬
plosion Mabel and Scundling expected
he merely said to the young man: "I'd
like to see you a few moments when
you can spare the time."

"«ill right;' jaid Scundling, prompt>

Ir. "?? tr*o with you now." And he
followed Ills prntpecflve father-in-law
into another nmm.

Will. su.I M-thc.'a father. "I
tti.iii^hi I ii.ut yon ?«« keep away."

"t'titll I ioti sum«· titMter prospects,**
»aid Scuuriliug. still sustained by his
ab.-urd dctus.ou 'Weil. I have."
"May I ask what they are?"
"I dmi'i ttblak Id tie jiistiti«*«! In tell-

????· you at mt- present iuuiu. m." said
Sfurili lini; "bui 1 think inside of two
weeks I'll be aide to satisfy you."
"Well." sai«l the old gentleman, "I've

always "given you credit ior being
square, if you weren't a hustler, so 1
a ippo.se you have got some sort of a
Move on you. But I'll suggest that you
keep away until you are at liberty to
tell me, all the same." He held out hla
hand in a more friendly manner than
he had ever shown and said "Good¬
night," and Stundung wont back to
??titea. "I'll take this evening, any¬
way." he said, to her father. "Then
I'll keep away for two weeks if It will
make you feel easier. '

"Something's happened to him," said
the old gentleman, when he had recov¬
ered from the shock. "He's changed,
certainly, and 1 think for the better."
Much the same remark was made by

Scundling's employers the next week
after Scundling had made an astonish¬
ing demand lor the position of cashier
.no less.which he had been tilling
temporarily during the illness of the
60-year-old incumbent. He said he un¬
derstood that Mr. Dobsey was not
going to return and that the firm waa
looking let trroasebedy ti» take his place.
The l'uni admitted it but-
"Of course, I wouldn't have applied

otherwise." said Scundling. coolly.
"But it seemed to me that I coulddothe
work better than an outsider, and
since I have taken hold of it I have
seen where several radical changes
might be made in the present system
that would be to the firm's advantage
I'll just outline them to you now."
He took a pencil and a pad of paper

and proceeded to a demonstration of
his plans, and in about a minute the
two mei ' ers of the firm were hanging
over his shoulder in undisguised inter¬
est. When he had concluded the/
looked at each other.
"Well," said the senior, "we'll take

these matters under consideration,
Mr. Scundling. Your idea may not be

MKUITATINt; HIS INHAPPY

a bad one, but.well, this would be
quite a Jump in promotion for you."

"I haven't taken any of that exercise
for some tini«*.'- said Scundling, "and it
might do me good."
"Well, well, we shall have to think

this over," said (he senior partner. As
Scundling went out he turned to his
associate. "Did you think that boy
had it in him?" he asked.

"I didn't." «aid the partner. "Until
very lately I thought he was a good
plodder.but with no snap to him.
He's changed."
A week later the drawing ?G the Hon¬

duras lottery was announced and
Scundling's air castles came tumbling
down with a crash that nearly over¬
threw his reason. He came out of the
ordeal with a bitter realization of bis
folly, but with all hope crushed out of
him for the time. When he thought of
Mabel he was in despair and at the
idea of his presumption In applying
for Mr. Dobscy's pla«e he blushed to
the tips of his ears. One morning he
went to the office and saw a new man
at his old desk and his heart sunk. At
the same moment he was called into
the partners' room and Informed that
the firm had decided to give him the
position he had applied for at what
seemed a magnificent Increase of sal¬
ary.
When the wedding took place the

bride waa observed to be wearing
moat peculiar breastpin. It waa of
blue enamel and in pearls thereon ap¬
peared the mysterious numbers 98172C-4.
It was presented to he-r by the grtjom.

"It will remind me thr-v» if a man
wishes to succeed he doesirt want to
trust to chance, hut to his -*Q exer¬

tions," he said. Chicago Daily News.

TO PAY BICYCLE TAX 50 YEARS.
Enlorcriueiil of 1'arU I.ji»» Brina:· te

?.??'?? an I niiMiial State «if
Affair, for ünntm.

Enforcing the law regarding the tax¬
ation of bicycles in France has led to

curious state of affairs. When an
owner registers a bicycle he is given a
plate proving that the police tax was
paid. Until this plate ia returned to
the tax collector he is supposed to be
Still the owner of the wheel. When
selling the bicycle, and leaving the
plate affixed, he is liable to go on pay¬
ing for tha machine that he haa not
«got for the rest of his natural life. A
recent case was that of a former owner
of two bicycles who had been paying a
tax for the last five years, and win go
on paying It lor M years to come as ha
Bold the ntacliincs forgetting to keep
the plates, and is now unable to show
them.

0ol> Hör»«*- f«»~ (he noarder.
A New Jersey family has been poi¬

soned by smx.ia-li. N«iw if it can only
he shown that prunes are dingeroua,
remarks the Chi«· tg«· Ke.oid-Herald,
there may tut il I ha hope for the man
who boards.

l-.x.r Itut I nll.i,,I
"A mans love may be genuine," re¬

marked th.·· td'strver of Kvents and
Things, "evn if the st«>ne in the en-
sagement ring is not."-Yonkers
Statesman.

MAKES MEN VIGOROUS«!
Valuable Prescription by Which Any |Ma fCaVB Make His Own Kcme«ly

to Cure Himself ar Home Sent
Free to All ? rite for it.

WILL MAKE *\ MAN OP YOU.

¦V r tl·.· ri-iiirn <»f ihfi wotmtmtei mommmM atmanlxxid a proiinnetn "G? troit \<t,\ »i.-i.-m mi.U
«avant i.«· in ??>?»<? mdon of a ree« ipt which ??··1??*

America's («realist Specialist.
himself need in hi« own extensive private praoti«·«· with the most startling nueces.«. Thoiivrhthe «. t'ai s have ? ·??. ..1 it» <<|uh1 Imi never 1>?···?found, and with it thousands «f weak nienhave brought «boat the eures they ao nui-hl«.iik.'.«rl for. The doctor willing!·/ Hinds th«·formula entirely free to any man who writeshim for it, and th« y will find it a gift of lastingvalue. It is good for sexual weakness, lostmanhood, ? ervousness, weak back, « mlañiona.
varuoceie. lack of force, prosratic trouble.night swears Inability and the liiitnv othercm-bracniK condition«« that befall the sexually im¬perfect man. It creates an immediate socialfeeling, warmth and pood nature., forc««s ac¬tive blood to tbe muscular tissue, toni-s the
nervous .«.»stem and ar«>uses bodily confidence.It iiiaken the man of «V» as good as at 35. ami the
young man again »*ager for society and fit for
marriage and parenthood. Satisfactoiy re-i-ults are produced in a day's use, and aperfi«ct
cure in a few w«-el<s, regardless of «ge, or the
causi:» of your condition.

If you need such a remedy, send your nameand addri'ss to-day to the fir. Knttpp Med. Co.,(Sa, Hull Bldg., Detroit, Mich., and in an un¬marked envelop«· the doctor will at once send
you the receipt, as promised, «explaining in de¬tail what m ?red ents to use and h««w to com-?·«????«1 ? Ili-m so that any weak man can curehimself in his own home without being underobligations to any one It costa you nothing,and the souuer, you writ«, the sooner you willbecured.

woMajra way.

Jaeh Woi.i«! um coast with me ior-
e\« I «¡own ihe bill of" time, (irar?

Jill Win yes. il you ¡1 let me steer..
N. Y. Tim« s,

n.-i.-.l f« ·«*> ·'**.«·."
A m:m who*.« politi- t'unis h hard toreíu··
A lady'· ? ? -1. -·? ? on "· «.

Now lb.ii *<¡«j \ . .ir bas com«·, he'll be quit·
In « tlx

If oi:.- sa\ s: "W'l.l y..u p.taxc marry
m*-1

.l**hUa4«lphl« Brail«! in.
Otit «if ill:· It It II II I «g.

"His chance in lile is rather a poor
one, isn't it?"
"What makes you think bo?"
"He's absolut« ly honest."
"Why, "his chances ought to be good.

He'd make a first-class circus freak.".
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

WlJalp Stratc-Kr.
"Mrs. Raffcrty, it's a foine husband

Dlanls la to ye now, stayin* homo all
th« tolme takin' care of little Jerry."

"Sure, Mrs. O'Brlan, an" it's me foln«
brain that's responsible for It. Ylnter-
day Ol chopped up his wooden leg ao |
h« couldn't go out.".Tit-Bits.

On th«* Wrim* Trail.
"It is no more than right that the

et mug should aid the weak," said th»
landlady.
"And yet." rejoined the sarcastic

boarder. "I fail to see how «?p?????? a
hunk of butler in thecoffee would benetil
It any.".Chicago Daily N« us.

Hrlalit TiìoiikIiI.
Mamma.(Jh, see Willie! Your little

brother can stand all by himr?elf ! Aren't
you glad?
Willie.Yes. mamma. Now I can get

him to hold an apple on his head/while
I shoot It off with my bow and arrow.
.Hochester Post-Express.

Quite a Diffère««·«··.
"Who's that man you bowed to?"
"Judge Brown."
"He's a Judge, is he?"
"Yes," said the lawyer, bitterly, for

he had just lost a case in that court,
"he's a judge all right, but not a Ju¬
rist.".Chicago Post.

Perfectly Satisfied.
Brown.So Smith's mother-in-law la

dead? Did she leave Smith anything?
Jones.No; hut Smith saya he feela

she has done everything in her power
to make him happy as it is..Comfort.

Ill« Itrport.
City Editor (to reporter).Did you

aee those sleeping cars that were re¬
ported on fire?
Reporter No. sir. vVhen I got there

they were all smoking cara..Judge.
Oh. H«>\«. Smart.

Bill.? n.nn downtown took his alarm
clock and set it on the railroad tracks.

jlll.v.'ell. what of It?
"Why, even that didn't disturb the

eleepers.".Yonkers Statesman.
Nut I ..ill Asked.

gne.a Rirl seidom marries her first
lore.
He.That's so. The custom of the day

requires thai ah« shall wait for her first
"lover.".Philadelphia Ledger.

Speed Ihe Tartina «'ue«t.
Lady Cut«! co host, who hates get¬

ting up early).I'm so awfully sorry to
have dragg. d ] ou up at this unearthly
hour, but i had to catch the 8:30 train.
Hoat.Not at all. I'm only too glad

h> he able to s< e ,\ uaott..Punch.

OI.I> IMIMINION HT· AM.
¦Mis- cí>*n'»*x>v.
M· it Line for >ortolk.

Leave J.iclmiond daily at 7 p.
111., stopping at NewportNews in bolli directions.

Dully mi |h" Sunday bv U. «ft ? Kau
way. ·.« <x» u m.. 4 ? m 9 a. in m.«l t
S m '«y It. ?. W Iteile»J. hM nmtwconnect at N« rtolk ama S-geel ««.«-·lu.nfor New York, .-ailing daily excepiSunday, 7 p. m.
Steamers sail from company's wh trf(foot of Ash Street! Rocket8.

"

K. F. CHALKLErt. Cirv Ticket Agt.,
1212 ¦_ Main St,JOHN F. MAYER. Agt. Wharf Footof Ash St., Richmond, Va.?. ?. WAJUKER. V. P. & T. M., New-York.

Nov ist, 190J

C & O
ROUTE.

chesapeake & ohio
Railway.

*_ Hours and _? "ti in ut.·-, to Norfolk.
I.KAVB RICHMOND.EA8TBOUND.

7 ;i.O a. m..«daily.Local to Newport New«·and way stations.
-rUi a. 111.- Daily-1.muted-Arriv«·« Willi«-....Imrií V-??. ni , Newport New«, löW am.. Old Point 11.«J a. ni., Norfolk ll<r_&a. m. I
4:00 p. m..Wise, days.Special.Ar,ivt>nWil-liamsburg 4-6t. p.m .Newport New» 5;**0p.m .Old l'oint *.,-(«> ·> n· Nord,lu _·_*_p. in.
d-till p. m..Daily.I^k'rIh U. Old Point.MAIN UNK.WKSTMOUND.ll»;10 a. m..Except Hundav t<> Clifton For·/«-.Ï-Oi» p.m..Daily.Spt-cial tnCinsinnati. Louis¬ville, St. Loins end L -_eas_6.15 p. m..Week davs. Ixx-al to Fred'ks HallH' .*-> t>. m -Daily -Limited to Ci-ieinnati,Louisville, Bt. Louis and Chicago.JAMK8 RIVER LINE.l»;2t> a. m.-Daily.Express to Lynchburg,NewCastle, Clifton Forge and"prin«-ipal Bta-t.ioius except Sunday to Lexington.·*!§__. «u..Week days.Local to Bremo.TRAIN3 ARRIVE RICHMOND FROMNorfolK an·« Old P«>int 10,06 a. m., daily. 11:4*ia. in.K\. Sur nini 7 ;<-? p. m. daily. NewportNews IxK-al 8;0l)p. ru. daily.From Cincinnati and Went 7:46 a. m. «iall-,and ?;:*) p. ru. daily. Main Line Local fromClifton Kor-e 8:10 p. m. Ex. ami.rrederick's Hall Accommodation. 8;10a. mEx. Sun.
James River Line Local from « lifton For«««6-J6 p. m. daily. Bremo Accom. 8;St)a. m. Ex.Bun.

C. K. DOYLE, W. O. WA RTHEN,**«*Gen'l Manager. DJ*.t. Pass. Agt

SOUTHERN RÄlLWiiY
? "Tetti ve Jan. 101 h, UH

TRAINS LEAVE RICHMOND.
7 00 a. m..Daily. Local for Charlotte.I'.;-*! p. it,..Daily. Limited. BtNet Pullmanto Atlanta ard F;i p inglinm, New Orleans,Memphis, Chatta« 1 pa and all III· Sonili.ß-OOp. m..hx. ta? i ty, Kej>ville.'OIK· p. m.Daily. Ucilttd; Pullman ready'.':.'! p. 1:1.. for all 11 a South.

YORK I'VEKLINEThe favorit«· ta roufáu Baltimore an«! easternpoints L«-ave Richmond 4:30 p. m. Daily ex-«.«.pi Sunday.
4:1.'. 1». m..Exci'pt Sunday. Loral mixed forW .-st Point.

2:15 p. m. Mon W««d Fii Local for WeM Point.4 *__ |>. m..¦Except Sunday. For Went l'oint,ciiiinii-tiiig with stcanîef_ ror Baltimore and
«v.Yvr landing* M«>r.. W.d and Friday,????G?? ABJ-IYV RICHMOND.Î ;.V> a. m ana 6 ,4- p. m . from all the South..*S-_>. tn.

j,ta.ri. ns .Frem Kevsville.
CäH. m..Baltimore and W«ist Point.4;_0p. in.From Wmt Point.H. C. At-KKitT, U.M. S.H Hahhwick, O.P.A.C. W. WktstbI'KY. D. P. A.» Rirhtaond. Va.

ATLANTIC OAST-LINE.
TRAINS LEA V. MCII.VO.M) DAILY

1IYRI» STRfcüaT STATION.
K:30 a. tn. To all points Booth.
V-tJü a. in. Petersburg and Norfolk.
12:20 p. m. Peten*burK and N. «- W. Waa«.
8:11) p. m. Peten-bitr. luid Norfolk.

-(-4:10 V- m- Ooldsboro local.
i;ûe p. in. Petervihurg local.
6:50 p. iu. To points South.
«:¦_> p. m. P.Wrsbnrg and N. * W. We»»

11:?*1 p. in. P.teraabur,· local.
TRAINS A IS Ui \ I : Kit IIMtrM».

4 :07 a. 111. 7 :35 a. m. b;_5 a. m. except Sunday11:10 a-111.. 11:42 a. m., 2.UU p. 111., tS:~U p. m.,7 :4.'> p. 111., 8:45 p. in.
{-Except Sunday.

C. S. CAKBELL. Div. Paaa. ? at.
W. J. CliAlO. Uen i'mtm. A_t.

Norfolk and Western R. R.
LEAVE RICHMOM) (DAILY), BYRD

STREET STATION.
..00 a. m. NORFOLK LIMITED. Arrivée atNorfolk 11:20 ?. M Stops only at Ptjersburg.Waverly and Suffolk.

W-tJU A.m.CHICAGO EXPREPS Bt-ffet ParloiCar Petersburg to Lyncht-arg aal Hi«·!«
I*u 11 man 8' eoj. er *Soancke to Coltmbua andB»_««ftUl-*c itial-aall: -lao Roaoke to.it.!.«: .-.in·, and Knoxville to Chattanooga. and.teinphaa.

12-2U n>. m. Roanoke Kxprefw for Farmvllle,Lvnchbnrg-. and RoaneTb-
3.00 P. m., Oaaaa Bhari.« --alted Arrivée Nor

folk 6:30 P. M. Stops oai-j » ?eten«bur_ Wav¬
erly and Suffolk. Caci«.!- «a lth Steamer« to
1',. .-t.m. Providence, ? .·** :crk, Baltimore andWaahinfrton.
6:60 P. :n., for NoriilkI 0 all wtatlons east

of Peteraburg.
.:86 P.M. NEW OKI-cans short UNI. Pall-

man Sleeper Richmond to Lynchburg, Petera
barg to Roanoke: Lvnohburg to Chattanooga.Memphis and New Orte-nn. Cafe Dining Car,Traina arrivea from the west 7:35 a ra., -

fin and 8:5rt p. m.. from Norfolk 11:10 a. m-
1 :S2 a m- a. in. and 6:50 p. m.Oftt.·.. Ng!S¿8 East Main Street.
W. B- BEVILI- C. H. BOSLEY
<ien. Paaa. A_ t Div. Paaa Agent.

SEABOARD |
Air Line Railwav

Short Line to Principal Cities of the
South and South..est, Florida,

Cuba, Texas and Mexico

Schedale la Effect Jan. 10th, 1004.
TRAINS LEAVE RICHMOND-MAIN ST.

¡-TATION.DAIL.Y
5 ?, m.-"SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMIT¬
ED," «*-orarx*a*«ed exclusively of Pullman's
mont improved Dining Car, Double Draw¬
ing Room, Sleeping Cara, Compartment
Car and Observation Car. to Raleigh,
Southern Pine», Hamlet, Camden. Colum¬
bia, Savannah, Jaclwonville and St Au-
g*ua»ine.

,:15 p. t?."SEABOARD MAIL." compoeedof latest improved day coachee, Pnllman
Sleeper, Pullman Parlor Car trod Cafe
Car. to Henderson. Raleigh, Southern
Pine-«, Hamlet, Pinehurst, Atlanta. Cam¬
den. Columbia, Savannah Jacksonville,
St. Augustine and Tampa,

11:00 p. m. "SEABOARD EXPRESS." oom-
potìed of day coach««. Pnllman Car« to
Atlanta, Jackson ville and Tampa. Cafe
Cara South of Hamlet. Pullman Sleep¬
ing Cars between Washington and Pin«-«·
hurat ; to Henderson, Raleigh, Southern
Pinea, Hamlet, Pinehurst, Atlanta. Cam¬
den, Columbia. Savannah, Jacksonville,
St. Augustine, Tampa and Newr Orleans.

9:10 n. m..Local for Norlina, Hamlet and
Charlotte.

TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND.DAILY.
6:45 a. m..No. 84, from Florida
6:10 a. m..No. 50, from Florida, Atlanta and

tho Southwest.
4:56 p m..No. ß?\ from Florida, Atlanta and

the Southwest.
5:20 p. m .No. 86, from Norlina and IxKalPolnta.

I H. 8. Lbabd, Dia Pa«. Agt..No. -80 S. Mata St., I-lt-tunond, Va

WONDERFULf
DISCOVERY jCurly HairMade StraightBy |

^tmr**ZtÎJi\
TAKur raoM uri:

ni: ? no: and Arrea tukatm?? ?

ORIGINAL
OZONIZED OX MARROW

(Copyrighted.)
. ? is wonderfnl hair pomade 1* the o ty safe ÄW preparation in the world that make* k ..» y or Js<·) eurly hair «traiuht as shown n·**«, Î ». ur- <S¡t>) i«li··« th« sealp. |ir.-v.'Pts the hair fr. in tall· (·,g) i"C out or hreakinic off, onr.s dan.lrnfT an.? r¿¡sí m .k.·-. thi« hair groar lone an«! silky. rjoldoyer ,~t® forty yi-are ami ??ß?·«1 hy thousands. Warrant·-«! .~ harmless. It was the first preparatimi eyer «·sohl for straightening kinky hair. Bt-win- of ;·¡mit-.tli.iiH. Get th·» Originiti Osonlxed -Ox Marrow as the genuini» never fails to Vit·'.-!, the hair straight, soft and beautiful, glv. JJim- it that healthy, life-like appi-aranee so ÇSmuch desired. A toilet necessity for Indie«. (5gentlemen a?·1 i'liildren. Klegantly perfumed. XOwing «o its superior and lasting qnalltios it )*?Is the best and most economical. It Is not >po««ible for anybody to produce a prepara- Ätion equa, to it. Full directions «villi every (Obottle. Only SOeents. Sold by druggist« (S*»ni dealers or send as SO cents ¿or one bot- /SSHo or »1 .to for three bottles. We pay all rg<express charges. Send postal or expreuR ?ayo«·«; order. Please mention name of this »ft
paper when ordering. Write your name and Waddress plainly to (·
OZONIZED OX MARROW CO. <£

7 fi Wahash ? ve.. Chiama, Illinois. *

Hello! Call PlioiieNo. ¿,432.

RICHMOND GROCERY CC
NO. 4.30 ?. 6TH STREET
.And order vour high grade »roods

tertVAT LOW PRICES
-POLITE ATTENTION.-
Prompt and free delivery to uny |mr^of the City or Mam h ?ster.

E. F. LKIHTFOOI and
ß??? ? D. (ÌKAM1EK50N. Ajjts

ALPHEUS S( OTT,
OHUROH HILL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
. . . AND E/IBALMER.

gjrnf Open Dav and Night Office au·
Ware roome 3006 F St., Church Mil!
Orders By Telegraph ami Telephon-promptly attended to. All hustne·* con

fidential. Old Phone No, JiK.i

DENTISTRY

_PAINLESS EXTRACTION
For beautiful Teeth. Comfort.

Pleasure and Health.
Officb Hours:.From 8 A. M. to ß ?
M. Old Phone, 816.
DR. P. ? RAMSEY

102 W. Leigh St.. Richmond. V·

CaWfaf Settler*·' Ticket*.
On the first and third Tuesday <·1 each

month till April. IS »0-1. the Prisco Sys¬tem (St. Louis and San Fiam-ist-o Ruil-
¡road) will sell reduced one-way tickets
from Birmingham, Memphis ami Saint
Louis to all points in Arkansas, Kansas,
Missouri, Oklahoma, Indian Territory
and Texas. Write W. T. Saunders,General Alient Passenger Dopt.. Atlan¬
ta, Git., for further iutoriiuttion
«HKSAI'K.kK ft IMI ?? ????.» ? Y.

¿OOU-Mili· Tickets Ili-« -olitili µ«·.?

On and after June 1, 2000-Mile Tick¬
ets will be withdrawn from sale and re¬
placed by the 1000-Mile liefund Inter¬
changeable Tickets heretofore announc¬
ed.r-\

Tal« otter la, without the least doubt, the
ijr over om\weA by aa/ neweaaper

** PULL SIZE *

fior ti*· rsasa
OS* Jour«all»M

32 cts. SHEETMUSIC
* LARGE TYPE *

W *" ''4V·' '"*'¦*' arrangement· with on« of the largest rotule hot-*·· ?/ Bo»t
...

«.»»«I«**·«« with t·· piece«, full size, complete an.1 unabridged Kkeet Baalc fo 'I1 he «inai n y of Uiis sheet music is the very beet. The composers' name« are bourel¦>v««r the continent. Nono but !iigh-price. 1 c<>pvriglit pi.-ecu or the moat populaiprint-.l on regular «heet-uiustc paper, from new plates made from large, clear t« ·-colored I It lea -an.l is iu every way rirst-claas, an«! worthy of voui home
*

8 «O«.
s,.

" R.«aT.*F.wu.,sc«» »'^awcs-isB-Aiw.313 Al.la Transcription .Folk3 I 7 All for The,. Waltzes. Waldteufel165 American Liberty March. foot323 Am Vogelherd, ep. 364..Ständler??? Ancients Abroad, March.Two Step Cook319 Angel's I >i ··..·.· Op.36.. Lang«2«7 Arti-f« Life Waltzes..«Tiriiui181 Auld I.aiiK Syne. Variation« . Durkee187 .VnsirUu BtiaS Op. «is. . . Pactter¿37 K-igatelle Polka.Waldteufel329 ballade. Vour Hands.LoetchhornHi ii.· - ..? Waterloo. Descriptive . Anderson179 Iteatirle« of Paradise Waltz. 4 hands Streabbog227 lle.i'itifui Blue Omul».« Waltzes . Straus*213 Black Hawk Waltzes.Walsh331 Blooming Rose Polka. ..·.... Kerfer257 Blue Bells of .Scotland. Trans. Richard»221 Bluebird Kclio Polka. . . Morruon199 Union ?'.???????.?????t? March . . i'arterI09 Bridal March from Lohengrin . . Wagnet321 Brunette Walts.Bragg229 Brvan aud St-w aM March .... Sole»307 I'avalry Parade Polka . .«·. . . Somp*on255 ''¿.valerla Rusticana. Fourhands. Mascagni289 * 'avalerla Rusticana. Intermezzo Mascagni133 <';»<1·?nee« sud Seal·« in all Key« . eternit327 l'elostln;» Mazurka. 1'e l.,s.·?*297 r'liatelai.i e. La Menuet.Lana*.237 <*her«)lcee Roses Waltz. 4hand·.. . licht338 « 'bine«« serenade. Fliege340 «Minlerella Oavotte. Four Hands. . Ourhttl«5 Clavtoti I Adjutant) March.Two Step Mtstutt217 Cleveian «l'a March. Sole*269 < oppelia. Valse Lente . · Drible*211 I'··. Mower Walt«·· ot» Coote. Jr71 Irviial Ile w Waltz Dartre235 "«? 'lawn Polka ...... Cook193 I»ew.»v'« <?? mid Triumphal March . Marcel287 niaiuou.i Valley Waltz . . Morchoane
299 ? .st lake Waltz . . ....... Daga'tt303 Kdelwelss. · llenntu121 Klectric LiirhtOalop.Ha, ie*
91 K«talla . Air de Ballet. Very ??ß. . Robinson155 Kve, ureen WaBz .... Stodttard2«l Kantast ic Schottische . Habrirl
291 ratini»'¦· I'alop Judu-ig231 Kan»!.· Selections ·Dttrkee
77 Kirtli Nocturne . ...... Isyhach233 Mirtini· In the Starlight. Walt». . Loiatde239 flower Song. Op. 39. .... Lange283 lor.·.tv ill.· Waltz ....*>?·?277 Kreisch ut». Selections . Dark.**
177 Kioli.· ol the Krojf«. ..... Watson
183 ?«!««· ?.In. Nocturne. Clay147 «¡rail«! «OumiHii.terv March.Two8tep Mitsud
281 11«><-I «ud Toe Polka . Faust
185 ?·G Brighi Siati· Haunts Me Stil . Richards
173 llol.soo of Hie MeiTiuiMC Waltzes . Jrterll
139 Itouie. s ..··>! Home. Transcription . ?7.?<-?·
153 -»..«in? I.in.I polk:. Koitrbsnd« . Mutier
157 La«! Hop«. Meditation . Gotttehalk
195 l"«p Vear Reh«.!tische . ... Kahn
253 L- l'eut llkl. Polk« Mazurka. . . . Behr
159 Lee's «Jen 1 ·'On io l'ulva " icalop Darte*.
2*9 Lohengrin. Selection« ..... Darle*
141 London Marci« Two Step . Mtssua
2«V3 Love'« llr.-amli.iid Waltzes R'ftler
99 ¦»lai.leu > G? ...o ??« ·» Badartetesk*
240 Marllia Selections . . . Johnson
207 Miv Brecr.e«. Pour bands ... Kntg2S3 Bay l»av Kclmttisch« .... . Krrfer225 McKinley and llobsrt March Turner
55 Memorial l>av March . . . H'u-itt
131 Monastery Bell«. Nocturne . Bt«j01 Moralna star Walts . . ... Zahn
20I Musi.· Hm, Tbe I'aprlc* . , . . Ltebtch
125 My «IH4 Kentucky Home Variation» foot
305 Napoleon. Parlnu

ZSa Acro«« the BridgeSIB Are run lonely now my <lariln<< «'"*
2«SO At Noontide ....27 A« eMails.? rumCava.'lerlaKu*« Isa.IS« Beautiful Moofiligbt. I»u«tXSa Bells «if Seville . .IS2 Ben Bolt, of ··Trilby "fain·282 Between Love aad Duty228 Blue Jr.yes . . .248 Boyhood l>ay», I'horv» .200 Bridge. Tbe. Ylwdi by Loogt. Uw288 Bride Bells . . .....

^^

278 Brown Kved Bessie TL··. Cboru.ftwi

««..«a
-«isal
It«

rr«a»

-er

192 mV-
214 Childhood's Happy Hour«138 Christmas Carol

. ¦.¦the.-.rt. Keep» «inj.l tt*'·.·

87 Vttiotiat
J 75 National

Anthem« «f Klrht V-«-t Wir-a
IS« .?'??!1«<»-·?

in Wavi

? ars of Amelia« .... Rinke
,-*·. .VU,««a<11 . . Kullak

271 Ocean Wave« Waltz Kcrfer
123 Old Kolk« at Home. Transcription . Blake
171 Old Oaken Bucket. The. Variation« Dartre
273 Oa« Heart, one Soul. Mazurka . strait»*
219 On tl·« Wave Walt«.Dinsmore
197 Oregon, (¿??«·«·? of »he Sea. Two step Robinson
245 Orvet ta W« Hz .Sl>enc*r191 Over »lie Wave« Wsltz ***¦ . Rosai
79 Pie*«« l>o Waltz ... Durkee
193 Poet and Peassnt Overture (Suppe*, Bramire
265 Psyche. Gavotte . Mutui
187 K«d. White and Blue Forever. March hlak*
143 Richmond March.two-step . . . Mitsud
245 Rustic Waltz . .... Schumann
127 Battila· Leaves. Idylle .... Lange
149 Saletn Wltche« March.Two-Step Mitsud
189 Schobert'« Serenade. Transcript Ion latti
309 Sliepherd Boy. idylle .Wilton
191 «iii-.-rv Wave«. Variations . .

189 Smith"'« Uenerali March . . .

295 ««ou venir of tbe Ball Waltz . .

259 Sprinti Flowers Polka
279 stepha Me Polka
151 Storm. The. imitation of Nature
73 Storm Mazurka . . .· . .

I09 Suit:.n'a Band March. ...

209 Sweet Long Air» Transcriptlen
223 rwlllktbt Kcboe

I90 Come When the Soft Twilight Fall» 4284 Come Back to Our Cottage JBsr188 Coon's Breach of Promise. 1'atc· w«.19« Crown of «lory .298 Danube River
250 Parllun 1 Shah Miss Ton . .178 l>arltnr Nellie «ray244 I>e Ban Jo am de Instrument. . *..TO Hear Heart. We're Growing Old . Fttata? »

302 Dear Little Heart 'Neath the Dana* Rmtho*SO« Did Yon I?ver Call Me Darling? . . Fas128 Don't drink.my Boy.toniche Teasp. Hoorr290 Dream of l.ove ... f-isv3 IO Bream of Spring. A. Op. 1, 2 . Cum baton258 Dwelling with the Angel*. Chora«. Tan»·SO Faster Ire. Sacred . . .... ????,?220 Kver Sweet Is Thy Memory .... J««*·31« FallniK Star . .. ,.PtntmtISO Kar Away .... .... SH«182 Father Is Drinking Arata. Temperane·152 Klar of Our Country. Patriotic . . UathttFlajt. 11«e. Quartett· . .... ''·
Hirtin« In tbe Starlight Beino,For s Préau·'» Hake . «>«·»For Yen We are Praying at Hobs· tVstabrot*From our Home the loved are «Belag rrrrFrost upon the Pane . .

Gathered Roses
Give a Kiss to Me
God Bless My Kin«! Old
Golden Moon
«.rcctitiK I'uet
Gvpiiy ( o unte«·. Dnet
Haunt« «it Childhood .

Heart of My Heart
How au I Leave The.

IBS
144
IBS
188
338
288
202
178
204
282
ISO
324
IBS
272
184
248
288
29S
I

too
Wolttrmtet·
. Pins
. . P*i

Mi · t»
t. .

. ¿"Kttmifl,
. /»... ».

1 Can't Forget tbe H..;.i
Io sliadnwland .

In Summer Time . .

It Is a Legend Ol« . . .

In the starlight. Dnet
32S .lenni« with the Sweet ?
2«

242
¡si
ISO
ir

?/**·Inanità. Balla«
Kathleen Mavounseen
? Blarney
Kiss me. but don't aay goodbye .Kias that t-oiind my Heart total«·Larboard »Asleb. T>oet .

812 Let me dream again . ....148 Listen t« the M".-klng tard. .«8 Little Boy Blue. Sol« or puet .
IB« Little Voicesjit the Doer

HI..I4»
Ptrtni

MOrcio\Ofrnbor
Blotto

«asM
. . i

. Bu'l*

'b ?? ·

32« U
foa µ
234 M
I 12
230
172
222
232

?sr«.
M>«t Chord. Tbe
Love Divine, all love excellingMamie ... .......... /
«rgsretta .. ........Maasa's Sle«-plng in de <"bnrch»ard . «r..Memories of my aether. CborieMother's W el «rne at the Doer _¦

Music« 1 Dtakifctte. Dnet . .
^

Must the Sweet Tie that binda . Jfi|7« My Home by th« Old MB
I70 My Old Kenturk) Home
21« "h, '.;ing Aralo that ??????« Strain. . ?*·t
22» o«« Folk« at Home .«wat.»· üH«aa ¿W«
270 °<d Village rajsrea . . . . aa···«r'»* ^«?wrlte.'BlTer P*i*d»t* *

Meet h«M«itifol ?-tile«! Robot***

I 13 Dnder
205 Villa?·
203 Warhl

It'L'maa
Martin

. tlarl
lierrirnt

FahrbticK
Weber
Reefer
Hrotrn
Hlate

Song wltriout word« Jrtrell

I04 On the Bank
90 On the Besch.
25« Our on the Deep .

ISO outcast. An. Chamete-r Seng . .«
17« Parted from our IlearOte« .

SO« Peace to Thy Spirit. Due . . .

Peal of the Village Bell. Cbor-o· .

Picture of My Mother. The
Puor Girl didn't knew. Coa te.
Private Tommy Atkins PotUt
Beouest. Sacred OrouaroRocked in the Cradle of tee De.» . . Aoujh,I V vcTSeeMother-sFaceAi

s Dreamtnr of the Angels
she Sleep« among tbe Daisies

m

the Iioable Kagle March
rade <»u"
at Kve

2Ò5 Village Parade (inirkstep
bling« at Kve . .

"93 Waves of the «Vean March
281 Wedding March .

251 Wln«om e Grace. A perfect rem
I |9 Woodland Whispers waltzes .

SOI Yacht Wsltz.

Wagn er
Allen

. Richard»
. . Blate

MendeUsoh,:
. . //otre
. Ston ley
Dinsmore.

814
284
.48
27«

m22« Shall I KverSeeMother'sFaceArsv'··' Aormth*.
332 ««"lie's
184 She Sleep«
124 Sortly shine the star» «*f Ki«uU«t
2 IO Son's Return. Tbe
I20 «'orm at Sia. Uesciiptl»·
27« Summer Shovrer
32 Sweet Long Ago. The

208 There'» Sure to be a Way
188 Thinking of Home and Mother
334. Ti» years since I parte« d«ar Mother
292 Titan la's Cradl· Lehman»
108 Trea d softly the Angel· are calllag raraet
38 True to the Laat . Ae*ta*a
282 Warrior Bold. ¿«see».
84 What are the Wild Wave· SaytagtDatH «tCT-r
58 When the Knim are Bloonalu« Again ShtD*
188 Whistling Wife. The. Coanfca . S.sst
212 Why am I ever Watchhni
218 Why do Rummer
33S Wish A.

tXttoormi.
Ptnono*

********

Vinme
Yellow Roae«

S22 /elms Lee. Chorus £·*»·

.a« ta«

naiiiT FfìDl'CT that the price yon hare to pay for this sheet mtjetc I· oavfsy tmirij-manUUm I lUnUL· I ee«t»; that for tins yoa get tea pieces, not one; tbatlt is restitia«Mr<<«s, postpaid; that all tbe little details are up to tbe »Undani, lacl«ai«g «*·«·¦*·« tltleatthe vocal piece« bave full piano accompaniment« ; that the instrumental pleoea give th· ft«well a« inelodr; that this «beet music is equal to any ptfblished. Also a··*, ferg·· te ?
your selection at once, to send us tbe order, and to tell your frienda «boat thi« Sheet ?r^» ·
Satisfaction suaranteetl. Order by Seathers. ao! N smee

PRICE OP ABOVE PIECES.
Aay IO fer SS crai·.

Aay '31 ter «? rr«l.

«¦S*. Aay 43 tor »l.-i.*».
Aay IOS far 93.00.

Write yonr same, foil andrs·«·, atv

pleeee wanted by tax· ?????????I ·

this,with etampe or sil vex,and mall ·

to adklrese given below, aad th· mtu... . ..

be ««at direct from Bostoa,posta«· pis-i

This offer holde Kood to auv of our subscrihera »
""

tmuch as 50 oent« for a eubsoription to the PLANET.

Address, JOHN MITCHELL, JR., ':m*

311 N.4th St., Richmond, Va.

The Greatest OfferYet1
JUST WHAT THE LADIES WANT.,

Seno H (Sooò photograph, ?
717TIE WILL SEND YOU A HANDSOME GOLD-PLATED BREAST-PIN WIT>irVVl YOUR PICTURE HANDSOMELY COLORED AND REPRODUCE!THEREON FREE OF CHARGE.
^ They can be worn by either male or female, being called either "Button Of Merrlions. We have made special arrangements with one of the largest concerns in the com ..,to furnish all new st-bscritsers, who pay $i .50 cash in advance for the PLANET on* fthese handsome Meciailion free of charge. Fill out the Coupon and send it with $1._Htogether with a good Photograph of the person whose features you desire reproduced ::colors and we will send the button or medallion. All photographs will be returneeEnclose 5 cents extra _o pay postage on the same. If you are not satisfied, your monevili be refunded. Send us one yearly subscriber and we will send one Mr«_-_Ilio-n. Tw«yearly subscribers, two Medallions.

Now is the time to take advantage of the offer« The Medallion alone is worth b·
price of the subscription.

COUPON.

-. -.-,·*·*

OHNM1TCHEIL,JR. ~t {-¿-µ _.*'·._... «aa.

P_,lll__!_a*, ??? PLANET?· f < ^ &
Please find enclosed $1.50 for the Pla_ . one year, which you al! a_# !

to the following address:

G»-4??..

STREET,...

CITY OR TOWN.

COUNIY, STATE,
aV *Cclosed photograph which I desire inser ed in medaUtoa or bvttac**


